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- MMMMMMMMMTir The Glorious Uncertainties of theThe Crystal Palace A Glimpsethe night before returned and completed notification that a bill in Chjahcery had
been filled against jhem) at fVIr. Bones' '

suit, to overhaul their iaOcouits with the
Parish arirlTprevent misalicaitionof
the Parish money to theipyihenof their
law! costs!; Tfjiywas the climax. Hr 1

; And being yelfiscapjle of Cokei
I have heard" nothirigfiirthe j" of f i Vi be-- :;

ing .unwilling, as wel) .perhaps unqual- - .

ified, to follow the cascj into the laby- - s;

rinihic vaults of the Court of (Chance-- ; :

TWO IVIGHTS AVITII THE
DEAD. ,

V

, Believe me, reader, . there is no spot
on earth where one's courage is wound
up to the same painful pitch of intesily
as in a grave-yar- d at midnight, while
engaged in the jackal trade of tho resur-
rectionist. The deep sileuco of the
scene; the darkness; tho whispered word
of consolation; the fear of interruption;
the white moumncnts about yon; the
open grave ai your feet, and the shroud-
ed corpse within it, all comb i no to send
a chilHalhe stoutest hearu And now,
sitting safely inny office, how deep a

events of tha't iunJUlaj', and night
again, which I am about to relate for
your beuefit. '4

We were ''bound, to have that sub-

ject.' As Scth said, it was "gone tip;"
and it. wad ridiculous, nay more, it was
ungenerous and mean in the citizens of

i

I

their unsuccessful search. 1 lelt a
strange temptation to cry out and-revea- l

my hiding-plac- e; and had they come in
later in the day, I believe 1 should have
done so. Noon came Hitherto ray
position had been one of great discom-
fort, but not of actual suffering; but as
the day wore on, (and oh, how slowly)
I began to feel the cllects of fatigue,
hunger, wet, and cold. I grew terrible
nervous., I wept, and prayed, and curs-

ed by turns. My companion, too
how I grew to hate him, and at last Jo

look upon him as a sor.ircntTtmi intell
sreutiljniQii-.Avrli- o hv some Utxible Out-- .
tunc, iiuuTu ra n l?:c-.ii- iu injri5 jjva ye
with him and then 1 thought of how,
when the old tree should, have crum-
bled down with time, two skeletons
would be found there and ouly one suit
of clothes; and how people would won- -'

der; what they would say abenu mo,
should the truth become known; and
whether they would pity "me or not.-f-Perh- aps

they .would burn the field over,
aud we should both le burned up,
'burned up with fire;" and I repeated

it over and over again, "burned up with
fire." . Then I thought how cold and
hungry I was, and 'what my mother
would say, could she know my situa-
tion; and I grew childish, and wept with
the same passionate grief as when ja

child. Toward the close of the day 1

had fretted myself into a quarrel with
the dead man. and, and, curling down
within icich, I str uck him with my list,
and stamped upon him.

The night came, I was glad. I was
so eo Li and benumbed that I felt no lon-

ger the gnawings cf hunger, aud fropi
sheer exhaustion. my nerves had grown
quiet. Tor the first ; time I --'wished to
sleep. 1 fixed myself as easily as pos-

sible, and repeating tho old nursery
lines.

j

'""-No- I lay me down to sleep," ;

I dropped olf into a quiet slumber. 1

had slept some hours when I woke .sud-

denly at tho sound of foot --fall. In i a
moment the whole ti titlitbuhed oVjer
me. Tiie bovs had returiie(iiiKsearc!i
of me, and without waiting fo a seem in
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U ho most- - htieious: fellow 1 ever

knew, was a Welshman nanied- - Bones
Hd had gbt "possession, by some means
or other, of a bit of waste ground behind
a public house in Hogwash streets Ad
jdijiing'this land' was a yard, belonging
to the parish of. St, Jeremiah, which the
Parish Trustees: we re fencing - in with

tirall. Bones alleged that ontf corher
of jtheir wall advanced about ten inches

loin hisground, aaid as they declined to
remove it: oactc, ne lacicea aown tne
brickwork before the mortar was dry.-l-- hc

Trustees. havin? satisfied theni- -
selvestTTa I iUev were .lioToiTi vr wnti i n
ttiMr owrf lxiiindary, but that' they , left
tsqnes some teet oi the pati.so land; to
bobt, buift up the. wall agajnixBones
liiked itdown 'again. Ttie Trustees
put it up ja third time, under tho protec
tion of a, j policeman. Tne inexorable
Bdnes injspile oi the aWful presence, of
this functionary, not only kicked down
the wall again, but kicked the bricklay
ers into the bargain.' This was too
much,1 and Bones was marched . off to
Gpildhalj;. The magistrate rather pooh
poohed the complaint, hut bound over
Bpnes to ceep peace. The causa belli,
pie wan, was re-eujn- ea a ioiirtu time

Ht whenl the Trustees the
P'aN next morning it was again in
ruiu.y j

"

, ; .

h,khey vere in consultation tip-o- n

this iX iasuit, they jvere politely
svaited ubd7 aa Attdrnev's clerk,
Mho,serd ail with "writs" inan

itetion off trespN,;atsh0 suit of Hnnps.
a i i. i -
iur enc:oueiiin 1H slnrirl TU n c

tar vasfdeclared awtdlrty. pie oi
Ia'nd, literally not so ba a a00r step,
and the j whole feesm: nf Vvltich
would nt sqll fbr a shillidVThe Trus-tqe- s

howlbver, thought tb"y.Vight no;
ti. give ;ip the rig his of the PVh to the
ubsiiuacf of a perversa feiiow,Iikne

VSr
siaultiu: lfhr workmen. Accoru ina ?

te actioh and lJidictniJnt wqpc oik t

getber.' jThe action Was tried first, and.
as the evidence clearlv showed the
frustecsShad kept' within their owjix

Itoundar they got the veid.cr, Jliones
moved Dr a new trial; that ailed; The
Jjustees', low uioughi.inpy .wouiu. ie.i j

1j thXcJ iony v h iclt xarr ietl the cas "$
r

jto the f:Ixche?iu?r Court, tied , it 'up
lifarly to years, and iu the meantime
ih.l iirprt. i mm no.'").? inf.f!Wt.:. id- trv

J idtmcnt.: V heji, tho inal came 051,

Jtldsaid'ithat as l!ie whole ques-i:- r

hadl'beh decided m the. action.
tiicie was no ocsioiV-foj-- ' any further
pppcecdiig.,'ifd tlirefore the defeitdasit-iii- d

better bq aqq'uite-danid.s- make ajtv

end:ofit. Accordincly." a:)es was ab- -
(Ibitt ; Stud thb very ue.it t!u Bones

Mi; lli r 'Vi lisiens in rf nelv
aoiiouvlor maliciously instituting 'tlie
ihdietmcut againsLhim without ieason

r:ni kr--w1" "
ii a ac aciuea v eat on t iriai, na it or;-- I

iijicr jiroib'dI that one of .the Trustees lniu
., - - , . i

Ueen oy.erneam to'say,tnai uiey wouiu
j?M:i111 h'in, ths. was as evidence
C" m'.f lnos got a verdict of

Ui"'y shillings damages,, besides all the
ct'sts. i'Vated.with his victory, Baubs
itiMl on his d!d action in the Exehi?
ditier (JliaiiilK-rt-o a hearmtr, but' t'&e

CPoiut aflinned the judgipcut agajust
Ilim, without hearing' the Trustees
tibunse'l. i Thei Trustees were now sick
i!f t!ie very name of Bones, winch had
Ijecotrie a sort of bugbear, sjathat .If ja
fHcnd uet a Trustee in tho street, he
iroti!d be greeted, with an inquiry after I

ilia heairii of ids friend i Mi;. 0 uies.
'l'bey would ilv ii have gladly let the
ii'hoie matter drop into 'oblivion, but Ju-ite- r

and Hone's tiad determined other-

wise; for the indomitable Canes brought
wilt of error in the lioiiise of Lords, fn

ihc judgment of the Lxhe.quer Chahi-br- .

'Phe ;mihappy ' fPiustees hid
icjkt:Ui'-T-u'- titiU fixvvr litm . into
jthellouse'ofliirds theylnust. Accord --

Im'sjly, after another yearjer two's deWy.
sijie casercame on m the.f Lords.'; Thieir
iLordsh'ips pro'uounced it the most tnmip- -

jei y wiit ol error tliey had ever seen, and .

again a farmed! the judgment, with co$ts
;againslB.)ne;s. . The jTrtistees now
taxed tljefr costs, and fojjind' that they
iad spent not jess ' thanf five huhdrjed

founds in defending thejir claim to a bit
ofgroudd that was not the value of pn
hd shoei lu then i Jones wa's cOndejn-jie- d

to pay the cost. Tfue; so they (is-!u-

flxectition againstfBjnes:- - caiigjht
hna, afteX some troubie,njd locked him
jjip in j i id . The next eck, Bones pe-iition-

ed

the Insolvent (joii. t,. got out of
ipisonj ,tud oil eiain.inUon ofsciiedIe
ij'iist-'liect- s nppearcrd to lp. Os Oil i7,

Boneslhad, in tact, been lighting the
frrnsree'sf on credit for tiio jasl 'thtee
years, for hisjowu; .alibihey was put-liow- n

uU a qredilferf-t-o ix large amount-
ijivhich' vas the' only, jsatislaeiiou the"

.I lisi --'UJS ouiaj to tvu3iu ji
sChedufe. JX'ii , i p.w oblige.! j to

ihave recoiirtj! to the Parish funds to nav in

naetr o p uiw-- expenses, anunveie ca-o- l
i n g ; t f i edi sel vos . w i tli '; i ho refl cl ion

h a t ui esu d i hot corti
'

Out oftlLei i o iv n

v at the Vicinity.
A New-Yor- k correspondent gives the

folio wingglimpse at the ?urroundin2;s
of the Palace

Thjs is Crystal Palace week that is
to sar, this is the weekMhc Palace ds
expected to ,lopen." Accoraingiy, an
is hurry and bustle up in that nbighbor
hood. The boarding houses- - are ins
state of creat excitement, fixing up ac"

comrcodati'ons, and the cityx rail roads
every, trip arc .literally .loaded with
humans, from the country; going up. to
get a 'glimpse 'of "the elepliant.'V

JJiw. 4l USWr- - i-- r ip;V tyif n
six kj?s, i making money fast, awhile
his neighbor, the chap that shows.; the
mammoth oxen, in a "ranch" near by,
says he has made more money the few
days past than the original cost of the
animals. The ' rattlesnake monger is
also in ccstacies, as is ao the woman
who shows up the. "giant Habics" at 3
cents a peep.

Grog flows in little ocean around
aud about as if in opposition tohe Cro-to- n

w;'.ter reservoir near. by. Thcri
there are dance hoiises, and Ves
where the little joker is going all a
while, relieving the grc6n ':ms of thcJ
ready money, and laughing to scorn
the Maiscworthv exertions of .the
Americiu Sqcjoiv for the Suppression of
Gambling. '

.

As for the Palace-j.tself- , a gentleman
of the Press, who visited vlhe lutenor
this mem ing, says the picitM- - presented
ii on f of superlative confuiqu and
cliaos, Boxes and bundles are- - piled
up frdn pit to dome, and the trumpery
"from all nations'' that lies scahercd a'l
about te entrances, makes one wonder
where t)ey are goinglo 'iit it antl to
wondei khe, more 'especially, how they
are geirr to create any sort of order out
of so disorder, by the

The I ew-Yor- k Courier of .Tuesday,
says : -

1

' ''The'. Crystal Palace will doubtless
Ve opeinl on Thursday next; it will.
hoyevcjlbc not untilt a much later day
Itefdro-aAha- t is intended for tho inslruc- -

. Vk, n . . '4L J
mers ana meciiamcsrrattu naini
CwiVs' andpaintersr gold bif and

tnri, of mnn iiufrvin? duiVa'. boxes andIf
trtmdlinc? Matnarv to and fro.

f --B b?IJ 1 f"h f'l'A'V 1 " turi-or- ,

ai l the builders are busy upo-lKjh-

exteior-o- f the edifice, rhe convexir
of tlv"dome r.ul! Le;rs numbers of tljose
wlirwork fur Its completion, and from

.hose who
"

. .1." :.t .,r

aiming oa canvass. When fi.iish- -

ed. : se Crystal P d ice will doubtless; be
, mo--

s bl.a,mfnl building-'i- the
Cnitfd States.. 7 he rxte.ttor is .. sufii-nei..i- y

near completion to ailord a fair
ldoa at it's uitimaie. beauty. TI12 fatal
e!ecr .uee of the interior, however, can- -

mif .nv b realised, and' will not on tile
' ..1 rm 1.: !! t

pt.fr (lav. 1 nrec tnonins nine win i

1,10!
;
.dlv have passed- before the Ci vs I

...I 1 ..I a. !, .,!! ire r.o r,i .--'
.'

r. aration. Nevertheless . there is no w

cl;ilVf.b of heautv to satisiy any reason- - j

.lb..fx cc;;ltlon; aad.ih majority of the j

articVfor ehibit:.n will soon be ex- -

j aM.l0;.v.,i njaces A la: e f

y ot:
a.-:ieL-

r ibr which 'positions I

Jrhnvii'heeu assitrii-'-
; have, not vet ar- -

additions, however, are coming
in t'jaily.

(:i Saturday last the strength of, the
bui.'-iiu- was tested' la every part, by
Mr.'petmoild, the engineer. J tie test
was (made with a mass of iron wcigh-ia- s

thirty Ions, which was jdaced on
each" square in Jb.c gallery, aiwi gave a
pic.iiui't. equal to seventy-fiv- e pounds
10 ii.e sqaartvloot, twenty-fiv- e pounds
moro than the ascertained pressure from
a dense crowd of people. To this
weight the gallery yielded but about an .tf

inch. This result establishes satisfac-
torily the safey of the building,"
--.1 ' ''. r- --- r

Tia lal proffission is said to be
grcpjly on the decline in all quarters."
Middle Temple. London, is fast being
departed, the occupants having, gone to
Auiraii- a- or'liotany Hay." Tins is a
sigi the iliilenium is. coming.

riicmistocles, the gieat Athenian
up eral, being asked whether he would
rajper choose to marry his daughter to
at indigent man of merit, or to a worth- -

la man of estate, replied that he should
pc er a man without an estate to an

lite without a man.

pVitAT A Man will wofou $3.33.
murder was commuted' a few days

sice near lirowsnsville,' Oilio, by one
esbuy, on the person of a man uam- - ;i

JSellers, for three dojlars and thirty- -
o; cents, i he murderer had seen tne j

srr paid to his victim but a short time
f foiQ the murder and he killed huu to

a 7L,om. auo. fl

. . . . .- - I. J ' (A 1

head for sorrow,
JidZ
I "Mes this mrtn think that baldu

t".f Via remedy l5r grief?" '
if

ry. The catastrophe if this were a tale.
could hardly be mended, so ' the true

story may end here.

J. From the Musical "VVdtia and Times. '

Sunday lorning ' at;-&-6 DIBdins."
."Jane," (suddenly etclairns Mrs. Pib-ben- ,)

"do vou know id nearly .time ; for
your Sabbath School Jo commence? I
hope you have jconimitted your,. hymns
and commandments fo memortr. Vnt
on . yotir little jet-- j bracelet! and your'v
.rufiied ran tele ttes. Now: "sa v tho i h ird -
commandment, while I fix your curls;
it does seem to me as ifvour hair! never
curls halfas well on Sunday as on weefe
days. Mind, you ask LettyT;Br6 wn
where her mother bouht that cunnina:
straw hat of hers: not in Sabbath School,
of course: that would be' very wicked,
but after it is oyer, asr you. walk along to

';

Church. 'T:","'. (.J. j !: .'"!-.- "

fJane. what is the ehipf end of man?
D6n;t know. Well it's the most aston
ishing thing that Assejnbly's Catechism
don-'- t stary in your head any longer. sIt
scenes to go info one ear and out of the
other.. Now pay particniar attention-- '
while I tell you what tho chief end of
man is is wall I4-wh-v r don't vou
iold .still?' you are alwayslputtine a
bodyMr! "rou had lietter run upstairs- -
and get your book. ; s ,; :

"Here, stop a "urnnritK arjd 'let me lid
your sash straight. Pink is very be--
co ni hi g to you, Jane; you inherit your
mother's beauty. Come away from that
glss, Jane,, this minute; don't you knowr V
it is wicked to look in the glass, on Sun- -

clairlr FZpf if.vatt-hnn'l'Kat- r feroo.1''
tiat vour Jniscopal teacher wants vou

if? ? ;

,ho rr """"3hberrX - , rriUwi' TAr4
"

- ' - - i

ai u fni.f to fn tf 'rii.o
meet inf time; so como"- nij-- : ' - - -

here".atid let ma roll'tliat refractorv finjr- -' 7 r ; 7 ' o
let over rnyiiriirer:Onco more, and then.
do you walk;5oe774along; to church,
as a baptized child should, j

v
.

"Ileiie ! stop 4 bit! fy'oii may .wear this H

cci al bracelet ormirie, if you won't loose
it.' There, now voildook" most as nrettv '
as yotr mother didi ivhen she 'was at;
vour nae. Don't... , kiss your head so, r

V Ia L

Jane, people will daft .you vain, and.h
you Know 1 nave always told you .that
it'makes very hitlje difference 'how a '

hi tie girl looks, if she- - isonly ! a little
Christian.! Tlicif j goody bye, v repeat,
your Chaiechism,gpiHg aloivg; and,don't
I'efHlnJ' wind bfo.w tout hair oiu t oftirrl

sKpAY xooxUx the Dinbixs.
Mr. DibdiKi-eadiifgi- a pile 'of business

letters, iresirirorn.tnerost-uaice- : Mrs-.- .

Dibdjn iu a p?i rl colored bwcadeXand;
lace Mimes, dev rmngBhak Hous."
Mrs; Dibdii.-r- - Jane, is it .nossibleX I

see you, op t!ie ll)ly Sabbath day. With
Mother Goose's MSelodist? Put it awrtv
this miniite, and det'yoar Bible, 'here's.
the pretty story o Joseph build tils the
ark, and Noah ii the lion's &eh, and
Isaac killing his.ttrother Caiii; and: all
that,''

Jane. "Well, tut mamma, von know
can't spell the big words. ; Won't yott

read it to mVTM, j
' ' 'V

. Mrs. Dibiin. f'l am busy reading
now, my dear; gi and ask-yo- ur papa."

Jane. f'Pleasd, papa, will yoa read
to me in my liltle Bible? mamma! is
busy. ' -- .;.

Mr; Dibdin.-ki- nd My dear, will you bo
enough to nil that bell for jane's

nursery maid? ;he is gattuiglroy.blo1

Exit Miss Jai e to the nursery, to I is
ten to KatyTs at d her friend .Hm! get's"
account of the r suecessfiil flirtai-ions- '

wall John O'B'd iigati arid Michael O- -
Don ague. Faknv Fe'kn.

Dr. Nalhaiy'e Chapman, one of the
most eminent; vliysicians, of PhiladeK
itria, died, ou --bli iday last.

The bfyiug of the corner-ston- e of Iho
.Methodist Uoliejii?, at Mur-iVeesboioug-

N. 0. took place' on ithe

It is said ihc bravo of JameR Madison,
twice ine rresHiout ot the UnitedStates
cannot how be recognised! ' .1

Thc irty aii't oxlionsesitho
Voik. L.'gis'vifitre ' amafvmt ,fi freed
huti'dtied dolfaus pofddyy eejiisio ef

tlcage

A St S'GIS UoiNCiixcMr. Web-.- ',

sterfrcthol M- - r;.i.s. Mr. Inton;
airCSlrv vViirDureir v.efe'jatirJr?i in th j j'

to keep watch and ward over
the grave of one whom they knc;.T not,
save as a stranger, passing through and
dying in their town. So, with an ex-

perienced paity of four, besides our
trusty old diner, (most trusty 'when
most drunk.") we set out at an early hour
itr the evening, rtir object bojng to do our
woik and get away before the : guard
reached the sjH.t at about nine o'clock.
In tlus tve succ eded. The grave was
left as wo found it; and so artfully had
every tiling been replaced, that had we
left live nunni-- s sooner, no suspicion
would ever luivc been excited. But
:U! we l:nd u;.;ic but a liltic distance
on our r mm i:fine, when we htird (he
tramp cf hoiso in pursuit. Old II ,

the driver. lai-- on tho whip most, vigor
tuly, Initio ito ptirpse. Yiih miuldy.
roiJv, five jv rsrns m a xvagon, a:id a
4v.:j'iit nmtum" to boot, we were n

niHtelt in 5pf-- 1 f'ir our pnisuciail i

horst-Laek- and. as Ave. had cason tV

n.pcet. all wc'l armJd". There was no
.;il; r!!ativr: v.u must b overtaken. How
o ' save tli'j was the question. A

matter fa mii: ahead we turn
a comer in --the ro;ul. Lying :iu thai
corner was a rcr 'ally cleared lie Id, n-it-

h

nriiiv ttunips ijffree; remaining: w!:;ch
oificd some chances tor concealment.
Accordingly, some of us. lfMho wagon,
taking tho snivel'" w"itt 7" while "H

- - dtov tv slowly around the

had la l npon'so lucky a hicij pap, We
lutd ru'rtintcd inon a high 'sfump; mid

Jv'il 'some effort- - 1 hal ucccedei 1:1

dropping ih ;Jt:a'4 ' i ca vi-t- y

ot an. adjoining slump, which had
broken otf'utabcut twelve f.i fa:n the
grot.nd. ; .

Bm wc were Vi'ivab vit if. Ojr pur-Nt- u

;s were r-lr- iy in ih'j ii?!d: I ed

'ttpou.tlt-,- top ufj the nn"J
ue.-t- r weie ih'", tiiatjf) sprui-- ' to ill.- -

2ionud wirti! I b.:ray our 'crrzl,' ail'.!
::s lit h.c.bablv le i I to iuy ca:iurc The
jtJ -- s weru tii.k.;:.' lortfie. wa-'-n- t at a
vJy praiscworthy 'rAte ;of So I

gc-uti-
y lowered myscll ttown into tiit-cavit-

where, we had i:ist oil;
dei.d," hu'jgjti'l,' on th?- - tip vj:!i my
hai;Js, to avuiii too low a oescriit. in
a in --.moot oiir t IUvs were abot m?.
They had nol:rl rur pause lit this
spot, aud supp'vi.ig ihai v. c l.;ii abau-du:e- d

the su'j :!j 'intuonced .a caicl'ul
search for It. ( c uirs-- j f maintained

jtr;cl ref rve to my whrea!i.iuts.
An itnlnoky re ili Or Mi' fi : vtU1 bo-ira- y

tn-- ; andn'ii that cas- - I was-;c!ect- tl
f n an "inrjir.seiKiicnt m t U is thau,
two or laoio tlian 'five years;? ail vi
vhtch I. thought nl during llieir tedious

slay. At hst tluy left, with an ngteu-toe.- it

to return iu the m ini:ig and com
p!c;e tlfiir sea; h. !

3M my troutdes were not over. 1 had
bung so toui iisp1 ended 'at ti rm length
by the haiui::, nmt on ntt-'tupti- to
s.viug up agai.i to i!ie top of i!ic smb.
I foiiudjlxwa ilo'go; and afieri several
attempt', my cr.Hiip. d hands g;u'e way,
and. tJoA'n'i wuut tipou! the head and
shoulders cl" jay ib'faMcd fiimd and
l'..il.- - ft I. J - -- 1 .t )U tMus. lAi- -

tireeaDTe,t)Ut i v.hs ever a foiLuv,
uud felt nowise discouraged until, alier
resting a while, 1 ttieJ to claiiiber out
fniy long chiiuney' 1 a - gavw, and

tbuiid the sides so muooiIi and slippery
with damp as to stive an tli'eeiual
irnc crcui't vvxni mo. "Vei ily dhought
I, t!ic. way of the tiJiisgrcssor i

hard!" ; ,

- -d myself for a while with
the Ji"pe.f a speedy return of jny par-
ty; but hour clteV hour' passed 'on, and
they d.d not conn;. I)iy broke, and, as
tlie sun rose ii l!ie Uoavcus, the h'ghl
crept dwn i.Mo any pristui aail illu-tuinate- d

tha ghastly couutcuaigcc of my
fvliow-captiv- e. His eyes Ti hail
o-- iial; all tl tuy nerves, growing v.'eak
frytii liuiig?r and long. con fiueuent Ju
One poiiiJin. J fancied that 1 sajw upon
his upturned face'a iitiango"tjd cun-uina:i.- fr

a iiiunr hanf expression, as
f ho wenvrhueklmg, over the; horrible

k-r-; p in'tn. which my- - aftemps t tlisijtrb
ii s iet had biouht mo. 1 shifted tny
po.dtum sj t!:at '1 could only J see the
back otitis his lure, shoulder '

but. tho rascal bad a kuid'of I? re ;ich
s!i;ttc' !:i the lafter, which stiilj left the
saijie iniptes':o.i on iny exe.iiuI fancy.

it grew cloudy and Cold, and Meet

null mo out!' A moment mo re,

arm grasped me, and 1 was -- drawo out
. . ft . . - i

Few words .ovutc-.$poiet- men, uuv
half an'bouxlarcr, seated onc moro in
Ihc vv'acn - bes id e old I L . ..well
wrapped up in a btdlaLvrobe, my ple-saii- t

companion of that long, weary day
bene ttli our feet", my hanger satisfied be
sundry dough-nut:- ? and cold
ana my nones set ugni uy a pun at lae ,

br.tudy-- b 't;I, so Iong,tt;d uimiternipte J j

:t S'.'ih ii.i'iuired it I had ever ioen p.

'' 1 " " li':w"-- ?
.'- -' .w t';i.:nsofthoi:niosstbihty ol any ea. litr i

.caei ti in:', iiii'.i en ati..iriy u;cy ii v u
suilVied dunog' the d.y, lest Iliad bcein
captured. " t

1 slept ronial'y that nitht, but for
many nights thereafter ho; rid dre.mjs!
d uhortf and v;i ia:aes. o

an J down thse'i !i Snnnis' ii io witih ;

a d'ad m tn's arms around 0;

u'ick, haiiutcd uiv pillow and "desttoyeU :
j

m . j

i.vK riliat at. adventure hue i!us j

xlio.tld l.o irraveu with a deeper P;'"'!1
oil my ia--:aor- iSiui any or allot 'Me
scenes of baitK teinpe.:; and wreck, ji ;

have since 1 1: Miiak red, is not a matiir
of wonder. K tiivkcrbwkvr Jlagitziitp.

The Lynchburg Virginian of Moij-da- y

as citaur from a gentleman who
came up jhc raua.l by Friday nightjs
pne!; t. that a ?t: awful tragedy, rej-ul'ln- g

iu'the deatii of two laotla is by
the hands nf a thud, occurred in the
county of Ihi kinghatn on Thursday.
Th'i caeum-t.uice- s as near as they; can
be gathered are as follows: Sheltou
Farrcr becam e displeased w"h One of
his sous, wlio - immediately .seized a
dotibl b irrei loaded guaaiid attempted
.klt.u4 A brother interfered and
uitJrjooJf to w:ert the gun from him,
when ho was Trnt -- ttowiui --Arroihv
brotiier made a renewed rllort to stop
Hie madman, whirli resulted in lite
sanvi way he was" instantly killed.
' The information of the Virginian is
direct and reliable, but for that we would
be indisposed to beiscve that such a hor-

rid aud revolting criim? could be com-

muted in a civilized community. Pet.
Uxprcss.

Love, like the measles, is rather
juvenile complaint. Who fr instatipe
ever knew a" widower to die ftom mixing
.1 broken heart with a sixpence worth iof
arsenic? AVu pause for a reply.

"f you wish to know what public
fame is, remember that" the long hue ;ol
llomau consuls a:id (Jreemu magistrafes
is now forg,otiinvwhile Ksop,a. slayi
Socrates,. a mechanic and Horace, the

''ili

iv Samuel 1 Lctc, II. D.,
Gradcatu oi" the rhi'--i I- - "; Lii.C." - rf ZU-Y- t-

: ; tin; .
1

VFFft3t'H !i c!tSz n'

Ilciur K f i the ?!! a i ff fiitl r.

one-mil- e tnrs: of Vrm.riiIc, Uti.i' wro.sK.- -

April 21. lr

jSMlTH aicDOWELL,
Dealers in 1W Hardware, Gro- -

f cenc5, JioUe.-y- , A.c. Ac.
.

. Abbeville, N. C. r ;

Dfalcis in Drv G k Gmcrrtjs, Hard-- 1

r wan . Crocket &'c. lc. ;

if Abbeville, N. C. - . . ?i ,

' t Dealer in. I ry Cb, .Gnvrip, and
"i . , McrcL..uJe generally;- - ;'

i

f
v

I. He. DTJlUt,1

iiiiidn a vp ta iiior, ;

iZttf'- a Tartotjr 'of CW.t. Cw'tncf-- . Vesting
1 trimming. n l Uc.nly U 4 Cl0!Jne.

Toall who cWn km --i!t i rt work lnr
an nw hwv ' cln vi'r Ihrtbo r!.-ajv-- t awl at

- rfirt notice . Sn"j t ti'j' tvl.in;.

Cranillcf, assorted, at ' ...

:l Apnl 7. "" : ' r v

7. D. Hankin 6z (jo. ; .
. IfaVe rec iTel a xctj 14 of Prlnfet

i tnTi an I Jaonv t. Utra- -' DTitest vtu-- J

XTorkeilCuttar Hfl .Unt-- r SI. vs, (w lifcti they
VBI iKi! . it U nsl s to Mjr jinv tUitig

Ivrm t !t Uin clu-ar- - conic aud ssi-- Lir the price,
. ;?id tbeu voti will i ., ' ;

. t - - Apr:i.J3, 1S53. .;

I). KAMCIN & CO. Have Can
dy to sell. : 'April 3S,

Look nere.
TUUTIE itl lc a nU:i ritmiflhtion of tlf.--

lfraivrThnrt!artlio '2i.it ci.l.i.;h of Anjnot
firit. ' On Kri.!-- v tlio X lK i"T tr-At- . mill t. ck-V- irf

ntl by tn'tiiht-- r f tlm twj liivrpry smcifties
aBm"ctot wjih ti" Sc.'t'v' co'nniviwrijj jri-i-

It at 10o'c!cvli,tu. Ct-io- e oU e.tu- - I.

- HurtaTiMO.JuIj itb.-FS-X

, We arc actliortzeJ to cn::.ui:ce
ELACKWJXL' a cauJ:.Utr,r CMk of tue 5e- -

vvrior Court vf Etticiulw c?c::tj,at th next

V4''-
'

.
"

t- - ' . "-

- - ... , - j t
I Wa arc aat!r.MlcJ to annocnire ' N LULIV

TW KEurt-- . camlkLito At Sti;irior Court
fcrHi f co vmntrt at Iha Agut c!uvt:ua

".
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'

son 01 a lieeuman, ate immortal. : --
f- 1., j. Jt s-- i

''
- ,m;m t .' -- ptatu liuJF.

""Ma, how high you reckon- tam?" ulu .
r-

-

"Well, i don't know; nuy-h- ow kIftoN seeing a pe
' V.1.v,, J the hair bif hishigh are you?".... . . . . m .

,t. ,r.Lt ...w i l-- at jJ P. ii
'

'I' i l '.
' A. J pockets whsn; they received' the' usiu

1 1 l-.'- i !': :? I - 'and ruin beg-jujt- falh My enemies of which. Ttnsonu tall aiut
. 1 - - 1 - L :'' 'J5t: c! :.f

..ri ;rjf.;rj,
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